Lichens can be harmed by a variety of air pollutants, including sulphur dioxide, sulfuric and nitric acids, ozone, hydrocarbons, fluorides, and metals such as cop per, lead, and zinc (Brodo et al. 2001) . Sulphur dioxide im pacts on lichens have been noted in Europe since the early 19 th century (Simonson 1996*) and can cause de creased species richness, diversity and vitality (Case 1981*) . Pollution-tolerant lichens may exhibit increased cover in polluted areas because of decreased competition with more sensitive species, such as Melanelia albertana (Muir and McCune 1988; Forest Health High lights 1994*) . Comparative study of the lichens in an urban or industrial area with those distant from pollution can provide a good indicator of air quality.
Our objective was to determine if there are spatially detectable effects on the lichen communities of mature tree bark within and downwind of pollution sources. We focused on the corticolous lichen species that grow on Balsam Poplar (Populus balsamifera) and Trembling Aspen (Populus tremuloides) trunks.
Study Area
The study area and the Strathcona Industrial Area ("Refinery Row", Figure 1 ) are located east of Edmonton, Alberta. Refinery Row contains a large group of refineries and other industrial plants and is downwind of Edmonton. Sherwood Park, Fort Saskatchewan, and rural Strathcona County are downwind of Refinery Row. Major sources of air pollution from Refinery Row are industrial plants and vehicle emissions (Alberta Environment 1997*).
Methods
Study sites spanned an area roughly 28 km east-west and 14 km north-south downwind (east) of the primary pollution source in the Strathcona Industrial Area. Study sites were located in naturally forested areas both public and private. Two crews of two people each sampled a total 35 sites in mid-October 1999. Only mature trees with diameters >20 cm at breast height were sampled. Balsam Poplar was the preferred tree as its rough bark afforded abundant microsites for lichens. Aspen were also sampled. Prior to sampling, we learned to recognize a subset of the lichen flora. We focused on 15 taxa readily identifiable in the field.
At each site, we chose the four trees with the highest lichen cover. These trees had rough or fissured bark and were usually the largest and oldest trees present. Our data indicate average maximum cover rather than average cover. For each tree, we noted the tree species and diameter at breast height and determined the percent cover of each lichen species growing on the bark in the zone 0.5-1.5 m above the ground. Locations were recorded with a GPS unit. Lichen names follow Brodo et al. (2001) .
For each site, we determined mean percent cover for each species and all combined species and the total number of species. Lichen cover and location data were analysed statistically. While air pollutants originate from the entire industrial area, and from Edmonton in general, we defined a single pollution source point to quantify distance from source. That point was defined as the junction of Baseline Road and 34 th Street on the west side of Refinery Row. Distances from each site to the defined pollution source were determined in a geographic information system.
Results
Of the 15 taxa of corticolous lichens assessed, six tended to be common and dominant and nine uncommon and non-dominant (Tables 1, 2). Lichen species richness and cover increased with distance from the pollution source (Figure 2 ). Relationships with distance were strongest for species richness and for nondominant species cover (Table 3 ). Both richness and cover appeared to rise exponentially with distance. Spe cies richness and total cover increased gradually from west to east over the first 15-20 km of the pollution gradient, then increased more rapidly (Figure 3) . Minimum richness and cover were found in the northwestern sites. Richness and cover continued to rise over the gradient indicating that air quality influenced the lichen community across the entire area. Some lichens near the refineries and in Sherwood Park showed abnormal coloration (e.g., pale colors, or pinkish hues) and poor thallus integrity (partly disintegrated thalli) indicative of stress.
Of the six dominant species, all but one species (Phaeo physcia orbicularis) increased in cover with dis -
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THE CANADIAN FIELD-NATURALIST Vol. 121 * non-dominant species occurred at <5% cover at most sites tance from the pollution source ( Figure 4 ). Xanthoria fallax and Phaeophyscia orbicularis were the most hardy lichens, present in virtually all sample sites. Xanthoria hasseana and Ochrolechia arborea increased appreciably in cover with distance from the refineries. Physcia adscendens, Parmelia sulcata, and Melanelia albertana were rare or absent near the pollution source and common in more distant areas. Similarly, Flavopunctelia flaventior, Hypogymnia physodes, Usnea sp., Evernia mesomorpha, and Arthonia patellulata were rare to absent near the refineries. Most species were sensitive to air quality to some degree.
Discussion
Lichens are good bioindicators of air quality in the region. There were clear trends of decreasing cover and richness with increasing proximity to Refinery Row.
The pattern of decreasing lichen cover and species richness with increasing levels of air pollution is consistent with that documented in large Canadian cities such as Winnipeg, Manitoba (Stringer and Stringer 1974) (Muir and McCune 1988) . This influence was minimized by our choice of only Balsam Poplar and Trembling Aspen. Exposed and isolated tree patches may have had lower lichen cover and richness in part because isolated trees are more exposed to air pollutants than are forest trees (Smith 1981) . Microsite differences may have affected our findings at some sites. The choice of four mature trees with maximum lichen cover at each site should have minimized differences due to unsuitable substrates (such as smooth bark on rapidly growing trees).
As the pollution originates from several sources, including refineries, local vehicle emissions, and urban combustion, distance from a single point source is a simplification. Most of the sites were near roadways and were likely affected by vehicle emissions. Differences in traffic load may have contributed to the variability in the lichen communities. Strathcona County official weekday traffic counts during 1997 and 1998 for arterial roads in the vicinity of Refinery Row ranged from 21 120 to 36 130 vehicles per day. In contrast, traffic counts near the easternmost rural sites ranged from 82 to 1252 vehicles per day (mean 326, n = 15).
A combination of industrial, vehicular, and urban emis sions results in lower air quality in the Refinery Row area. Winds distribute and disperse the pollutants in complex ways evident in Figure 3 . Air quality monitoring in Fort Saskatchewan, about 20 km northnortheast of Refinery Row, found that sulphur dioxide levels rose significantly (by 21%) when winds were from the south-southwest (Albert Health and Wellness 2003), a fact attributed to wind dispersal of pollutants from east Edmonton.
Air pollution is a serious health concern of millions of people worldwide and has been linked with higher rates of allergies and respiratory and cardiovascular diseases (Health Canada 2004*) . Numerous epidemiological studies have demonstrated a link between ambient air pollution and adverse human health effects (Alberta Health and Wellness 2003) . It can be difficult, however, to establish a causal relationship between exposure to a specific contaminant and a resultant health effect. Lack of a demonstrated causal link between a pollution source and human health does not mean that no link exists. Indeed, precautionary common sense should assume there may be a link until the required controlled studies are conducted. Sensitive bioindicators such as lichens can be used in the interim to inform public policy.
While air pollution effects upon the lichen communities are evident, levels of local monitored air quality parameters appear to be within Alberta government guidelines. This should perhaps not come as a surprise. Air quality guidelines are based in part upon science and in part upon what is feasible within the socioeconomic objectives of stakeholders (Long Fu, Alberta Environment, personal communication, 9 February 2006) . Our results indicate that current air quality guidelines are inadequate for the protection of the lichen communities.
Despite widespread public concern, independent, journal-published studies of the relationships between air pollution and human health downwind of the Strathcona Industrial Area have not been conducted to date. Alberta Health (1996) conducted a small, short-term study of respiratory disease rates in Strathcona County and Fort Saskatchewan. They were unable to detect above normal rates of mortality and hospital admissions but observed above normal rates of physician visits for asthma. As a large human population is needed for robust statistical analyses, the statistical power of that study was limited. Ozone, acid aerosols, nitrogen oxides, volatile organic compounds, and particulates may be responsible for adverse health effects at current levels of exposure (Alberta Health 1996).
As regards particulate matter, epidemiologic studies have been conducted that reveal a coherence and consistency of effects across a range of health outcomes and independent studies in different settings (Dockery and Pope 1994) . Weighted mean increases in daily mortality of 1.0% (all causes of death), 1.4% (for cardiovascular deaths), and 3.4% (for respiratory deaths) for each 10 µg/m 3 increase in PM 10 have been established (Dockery and Pope 1994 (when the 2005 ratio of 0.568 for PM 2.5 to PM 10 in Alberta is applied). Such a concentration would be expected to cause an increased daily mortality of 2.3% for all causes of death, 3.3% for cardiovascular deaths, and 7.9% for respiratory deaths (Dockery and Pope 1994) .
Political decisions on regional air quality issues have to date supported business as usual. As Strathcona County Councillor Alan Dunn sees it (personal communication, 16 February 2006) , "we politicians spend too much time sticking our heads in the sand." Councillor Glen Lawrence (personal communication, 16 February 2006) supports an improved air quality monitoring program. Both Councillors agree that protection of air quality and human health must begin to play a central role in future decisions regarding development.
Rates of death from asthma in Canada increased sharply from 1970 through the early 1980s and subsequently remained high through the 1980s (Wilkins and Mao 1993) . In Alberta from 1980 to 1988, hospital admissions for asthma increased 35% for children younger than 15 years and increased 48% for Albertans 15-34 years of age. Of all provinces in Canada, Alberta has the 22 THE CANADIAN FIELD-NATURALIST Vol. 121 FIGURE 3. Lichen species richness (a) and total cover (b) in relation to location. The surface is a distance-weighted least squares regression, tension 1. The view is from the northwest towards the southeast. Coordinates are in Alberta provincial 10TM projection.
FIGURE 4. Lichen cover in relation to distance from the pollution source for the six dominant species. Line is a distance-weighted least squares regression, tension 1. The species cover y-axis is transformed, power 0.5.
